
moot pot*nt. thf dririkinR u»<ip#« of »«(>ri(ty, which awoc ialc the iji.c of thr
rIw* with nil that i* huppy nnrl hopeful in domcMir lifp, with all that i«

jovoiw. an.! .lelif-hlfiil in w., iai intprrour-r. with all that ip. hilariouf. nml
nttrartivi'on fentiv.nTiH pul.lic onwion*, and not unfrcf|utntly with all

that in aolenin and affprtinj; in thi- nervirrn of rpliffion. T)u: moderate
drinking of thf rfipoctoldo und th.- reoprrtnl, the lovely nnd the lovod. )«

thr RmaproliHrdourco of ^.iipport and »'upj)Iy of that alariT^nf? virr, whirh
^^o^;l^ the whe. Is of national jiroHpcrity, iniiicdcs the pro^jrpsn of Scrijiturnl
Christianity, blipht« the Mc«,.dnrH<. of many a happy home, and mam and
mutilaU'B the ^dory of inanhoo<l. Moderate drinking' must reaae, or its

expenses must be provided for in the future, as they have been drfrnyed in
the past, ))y those who indulpe in it ; for while all are involved in some of
the expenses incurred, and niv called upon to suffer for and by others, still

upon those alone who use tlie lirjuor will the call for pfvfonal service and
aoul-sacriflco be made, Tin rnnk«i of the drunken are rapidly thinned—
for the life of the revell.i i- usually f^hort, and the dangers he incurs
numerous and deadly—and these depleted ranks must be filled; luusi I,.

and mind, manhood and mipht, sense and soul, character and virtue must
be supplied, and these will be largely drawn from the homes where the
moderate use alone has hitherto been exemplified or encouraged. Oh, Hint
men were wise, and would consider the end of these things ! Another
cause of the power and jiermanency of this widespread evil is to >.e found
in the peculiar facilities everywhere provided, for the supply of the mate-
rial of intoxication, in the numerous licensed liouses for its retail. The
number of such houses in most localities is very great, and many of them
are mere haunts of vice, scenes of dissipation and allurements to drunken-
ncfts. The broad aegis of public enactment is thus spread over the traffic,

and the moral sanction of law given to its necessary results. A glance at
these causes indicates the nature of the remedy required

; ])ublic sentiment
and common practice must be changed, the laws sanctioning and regulating
the traffic altered or annulled, and the traffic itself restricted or suppressed.
And surely in regard to such a work, contemplating the highest and best

interests of man, the glory of God, and the influence of the Redeemer's
Kingdom, all Christians ought to be agreed, and should conlially uiU(e in
earnest endeavour to arrest the progress of intcm)ierance, and avert the
evils which it bring". The mission and duty of the Church is to seek and
save the lost; reformation of life, character, and conduct, is her peculiar
function ; and though she may hitherto have failed fully to realize the fact

the temperance reform is a part of her legitimate work ; n right apprecia-

tion of her high position as the light of the world, a reverential regard to

the authority, will, example, and glory of her Divine Hend, a keen sense of
her own danger, and an enlightened view of duty, prompt her to earnest-
ness and activity in this work. Much has our Church, in common with
others, suffered from the inroads of this vice ; some of her able and eloquent
ministers have been silenced,many ofthem havebeen grieved and discouraged,
lier members have been seduced from their steadfastness, her ordinances
have been neglected, her chiMren have been decoyed and ensnared, and
multitudes have been deterred from her communion, or estranged from her
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